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Chief, FDW

Chief of El
SUBJECT: GENERAL- Operational - REDSOX

SPECIFIC- Report on Broadway Ukrainian Group

Reference: WELA -7181, 13 November 1951

1. Enclosed herewith are the following documents concerning the five
men of the PIMSTA party, parachuted into the Ukraine in May and who:,are
presumed to have been killed in action in the middle of Junes

Appendix "A" - Names, personal descriptions, and photographs
Appendix "B" - List of equipment
Appendix "C" - Details of W/T equipment

2. In passing these papers to us, SMEDDUM stated that according to the
information Broadway had received, the party was surrounded in the Black
Forest in the Carpathian Kraj . (West of STANISLAWOV) during the first half of
June 1951. They were apparently proceeding along a courier line and had a
local liaison man with them who was also killed.

3. Broadway has as yet no information on what part of their equipment
they were actually carrying at the time of the incident and which must be
presumed to have fallen into enemy hands. It is presumed, however, that
the mail and the W/T equipment would have been buried before the party left
on its trip.
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2. Michael Vassilievitch UGRIN
(SI organiser)

3. Petr Mihailovitch BOYKO	 i)
(Guide)	 ii)

iv)

v)

vi
vii

4. Vasili Ivanovitch BAREEISH
(W/T operator)	 ii)

iii)
iv)

v)

1. Urni Vassilievitch LUBITSKI 	 i) apparent age:
(Leader of the Party)	 ii) height:

iii) build:
iv) hair:
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5. Ivan Nicolaevitch KOVAL
(contd)

vi) complexion: fair
vii) eyes:	 brown, heavy lids.
viii). distinguish- scar lower left jaw.
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Aamdix "B"

LIST -OF EQUIPMENT

1,200 redbles
2 watches
Secret ink
Oopy et text of joint Anglo-American letter
IT spares
i Sten with 3 rialoi magazines and 240 roma& spare of ame enne
i Llama mm auto with 2 tilleduntgasless and 30 spare remolds
1 Llama .32 este with 2 fined salpiarieS and 6 sparalsomdi

,PC	 *Astor
4'

3islida4Atj';'
GtUra	 field awaits
Gonna* rucksaok
sleeping bag

1 tin waterpurifying tablets
1 dermancivilian waterhottle
1 ruts flask

GOMM torah with spare battery and bum
Crerkaan clasp knife
monay belt
Geasken kcife.fork-spoon set
German cigarette lighter

I German Ow can pup tent
pocket medical kit

I. tin Hansaplast
Soap
Metehes
Candles

ib pipe tebacco
oigarette Payer
maps: (4100000 (otos •4416 series)ot HZ end 1125000000000

(STS N5e1 and- MS 1,I72 series) of briptikrains)
i 45 lb lithos uith snatch eliminator

crashtslint
i parachutist's smook
i paradhutiat's spade
i 28' canopy X type parachute
Personal clothing and effects, including: Russian type beets, breeches

windproof Jacket, sweater,
toilet articles ete.

Hard rations for three d*Tv
i poison tablet
Pala. documents
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AcPtoMPANIMR

1,200 roubles
2 watches
i alarm *leek
1 pair Zeta aluminium binoculars
1 Mims camerwand 6 films
&ncyphering tbblea
1 vibrator for WA eat
i Stem with 3 filled magazines and 244 rounds spare 9 tas ammo
1 Llama 9 ne auto with 2 filled magasines and 30 spare weenie

Llama n32 auto with 2 filled magasines and 86 spare reeled,
1 9 mm aut, shoulder holster
I.32 "
2:mills 36 hand grenades
1 bandolier ammo carrier
1 German pocket field compass
1 Gramma ruokaaok
i sleeping bag

tin eater purifying tablets
1 German civilian water bottle
I rum flask
1 GerMill torch with spare battery and bulb
1 German clasp knife
i mammy belt
1 German knife fork spoon set
i German eigarette
1 German ask man pup tent
1 pocket medical kit
i tin Mensaplast
Soap
Matches
Candles

lb pipe tobacco
Cigarette paper
Maps (11104000 (Gs 4416 series) of DE and 1: 250000/300800

(41.8 N501 and 08GS 4.172 series) or 4. Ukraine
i 45 lb leg bag and snatch el'minatcr

crash helmet
1 parachutists snook
1. 28. panepy X-type Paracibutis
'-nrsonal clothing and effects, including: Russian type boots, breeehes

windproof Jacket, sweater,
toile- articles ate.

Hard rations for 3 days
I poison tablet
?aloe documents
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1,000 sl.tyw
1,200 roubles
2 watches
2 gold bracelets
1 gold ring -
1 /What camera and 6 films
I empower. meter
i ROA battery receiving set wUd spare dry batteries
i vibrator for VT set
i Sten NkVirith eilmuckerw3ftiled oegmaines and 240 spare room& 9 mm ammo
t LIMMIL9 ma auto with 2 filled magasines an edr spars ramie
1 Llama ,32 auto with 2 filled magas mea and spars rommi6
i 9 mm ante Shoulder holster
l,'2
2 Mills 36 hand gremados
1 bandolier ammo carrier
1 German pocket field compass
i COMMA rucksack
i sleep:mg beg
I tin waterportrring tablets
i German civilian waterbottle
1 Me flask
i Gwrman torch with spare battery* and bulb
i• Gorman *lamp knife

MOW belt
eyerulast knife fork spools set

I German cigarette lighter
i German one man pup tent
4 . pocket medical kit
i tin gameaplaat
SCOP
Matches
Candles
it lb pipe tobacco
Oigarette paper
Reps(11100000 (OSGS 4416 series) of Di and It 25000000000

(Alis Man sad a= 4172 series) or '.zsillreine and it1000000
or EWPaland and W4krains)

1 45 lb leg bag with snatch eliminator
i crash helmat
1 parachutist's snook

28' *snow A-type parachute
Personal clothing and effects. including: &maim type boots, breesbesis

windproof jacket, sweater,
toilet articles 0446

Nord rations for 3der,
poison tablet

Palas doom:ants



Hui) wilt•OPEROUR

io-200 retail*s
I watch
hnepphring tables
Stink
I NA' set

set crystals, serial and headphones, i novae key (spare)
I signals plan
i vibrator forW/T set
i Stan etth 3 filled mainsimes and 240 spars rounds 9 an ammo
I. Llama 9 an ante with 2 filled maganines sad 30 spare remade
I Llama *52 into with 2 filled nensminie and 86 spare room&
t 9 an vita oalder holster

.32	 '!
isandaliar ammo oar Aar

2 hills 56 hand grenades
German pocket field compass
German rusksaek

isleapingbag
tin naterpWrifYing tablets
rue flask

*I German civilian waterbott/e
I German tordh with spare battery and bulb
i Germs elate knife
I money belt
I German knife fork spoon set
i Gomm cigarette lighter
i German ems man pup tent
I poet mediaál kit
i tin hansaplast
Soap
Matches
Candles
i lb pipe tobacco
Cigarette paper
Maps (41100000 (MS 4446 series) of Da„ and 1:250000/300000

(AIM M301. sndOSG$ 4172 series) of W. Ukraine)
I 45 lb leg beg and snatch elimiaator

pareahmilat's smioOk
i crash helmet

28' wimpy I *no Parachute
Personal clothing and oroiross, including: Russian type baste, 'breeches

windproof jacket, irester,
toilet articles etc

Hard ration* for 3 dare
1 pOison tablet
Paige dm:manta



1,200 rumbles
2 macho*
Encypbering tables
Secret ink

11/It'set
Crystals and spares and i spare 2orse kay

Sigmas plan
i hand generator

Stan with I filled magazines and 240 spare ram& 99 ma ammo
Llama *manta with 2 filled usourbass and 30 spare minds

i Llama .32 auto with 2 Mimi magazines and 86 spare rounds
i 9 nis onto Shoulder holster

,52
2 Mills 36 hand grenades
i bandolier ammo oar tar
i German pookst field ocassuas
i German ruoksake
i slimming bag
i tin water purifying tablets

Gorman civilian waterbottlo
rum falak

1 German torah mithgpare battery and bulb
I German clasp knife
I mcheY belt

GOVOlin knife fork spoon set
I German cigarette 110 sr
i German one men pup tent
i pocket medical kit
i tin gansaplast
Seep
Hatches
Candies
ilb pipe tasazoo
014arette paper
Maps 0 / 100000 ( UMW 6 series) of D. and 250000/300000

(AMS MK and asaS 4172 a ries) of .ftraine)
45 lb leg bag with snatoh•lizinstor
crash helmet
perenhatizt'a umiak

i parachutist's spade
i 28' canopyI typeiaranhuts
Personal clothing and offsets, including . Russian type boots, breeches

windproof jacket, sweater,
toilet articles etc.

Hard rations for 3 dare
i poison tablet
Pales dots
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Appendix "C" 

VT equipment carried by the party is as follows:

2 short wave transmitters, Mark 121, British manufacture, in two
parts (each size 15" x 11" x 7",.'wle weighing 15 lbs and the
other 11 lbs) packed in plastic containers suitable for burial
or immersion.

2 RCA battery receiving sets packed in the same way as above.

1 vibrator

1 set crystals

1 set spare parts, including dry batteries and Morse keys, aerial
wire and repair kit.

Signal plan.
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